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Stories of how your gifts change lives

“The Conditions Here are Worse Than
We’ve Ever Experienced!”
“The Conditions in Haiti are worse than
we’ve ever experienced,” Hatian Pastor Moleus
recently told us. “There are places without any
food or water. Gas prices are really high—up to
$25.00 a gallon and for the most part,
unavailable. Lack of gasodline has caused
hospitals and businesses to close their doors and
caused food prices to skyrocket.
People wake up and sit in a trance not
knowing how to respond. In the midst of the
crisis, missionaries are told to leave due to the
instability of the country and the
kidnappings. Missionaries have always
been there to help us. Where do we turn
now?”

Minister. Gangs control the gas and food supply
chain.
Add to that the August earthquake that injured
and killed thousands. A few days later, Haiti was hit
with Tropical Storm Grace that caused hundreds of
landslides in the impacted area.
It’s hard to really understand how desperate
things are. How can we enter into their suffering?
How can we care for them? While we cannot
currently visit Haiti, they are in our prayers, and our
hearts are there with them.
continued on page 3...

It’s one thing after another
This year, Haiti has endured crisis after
crisis with continued violence as well as
economic and physical hardships.
Since January, gang violence and
kidnappings are up 300%. So far this year,
there have been 628 kidnappings. No doubt
you saw the news about the recent
kidnapping of Christian Aid missionaries.
Haiti is in a state of anarchy with no
active government. Gangs are demanding
the resignation of the current Prime

Thanks to you, the 45 children
in Pastor Reynold’s orphanage
will not go hungry!

INSIDE: MORE PICTURES AND STORIES ABOUT YOUR GENEROSITY

Lives You
Have
Touched

Going to Haiti Changed my Life
How a short terms mission trip can impact lives for
years to come
“Going to Haiti on a short
term mission trip as a child
changed my life,” BJ explains.
“I realized that pain,
suffering, and poverty are not
just things that you learn about in
a textbook,” he said. “Behind
these things are real people with
names and families. I became
more globally aware and it
helped me to understand a world
I was not familiar with.
My taste buds were
challenged with a diet of rice and
beans. It was hot and there was
no air conditioning. I watched
local kids play soccer with a
rolled up ball of twine, a water
bottle, or whatever else they
could find. Elage was one of the
friends I made and played soccer
with. He also joined us when we
did outreaches.

I was challenged in my faith
as I saw a local witch doctor
convert into a Christ follower.
That short term mission trip my
family took had an impact on
many lives.”
Today Elage is the director
of Haitians Helping Hatians. BJ
is serving as a pastor. The former
witch doctor’s child is involved
in missions.
“Elage called me a few years
ago and asked if I remembered
him,” BJ said. “Of course I did.
He thanked me for the way his
life was impacted so many years
ago. Not everyone sees the
impact of their short term
mission experience. But know
you are making a difference.



Children are being
educated and
receiving meals three
days a week.



The construction of
the Petit Plaz
community center
provided jobs for the
local community.



The new Community
Center is bringing the
local community
together and uniting
them. New skills
training will provide
higher paying jobs to
help sustain their
families.



The goat project has
provided milk and
food for families who
have participated in
the project. It’s the
gift that keeps on
giving.



The Pastor Seminar
provided resources
for local leaders to
better serve their
communities.

And the life that changes the
most will probably be yours!”

BJ and Elage—Then and Now

Thank You!

Abandoned in an Outhouse to Die
Now, because of you, he is receiving an education and hope for a
promising future
“My life started out much
differently than most,”
Mifremay explains.
“Early one morning Mika, a
lady who was praying at church,
went to use the restroom,” he
continues. “She heard a faint cry
and called others in to help her
investigate. As they shone a
light down in the toilet, they saw
a little boy who had been left
there to die. Together, they were
able to rescue the baby. That
little baby was me.”
“Frenal and Shiela decided
to raise me as one of their own,”
Mifremay said. “They already
had many other children, but
they could not ignore my plight.
My foster parents were very
compassionate. They would
share whatever food they had
with the neediest children in the
community.”
Frenal died a few years ago.
So now Sheila is a single mom
struggling to raise her children.
“I realize that I’m not alone,”

Today, Mifremay is a
healthy teenager

she said. “God who
understands our needs hears our
cries.”

Your generosity gave
Mifremay a school scholarship.
Because of you, he is receiving
an education - the key to a bright
and successful future.
Today he is a healthy
teenager. Instead of dying in an

Continued from page 1…
Here’s how you can help


Pray! Please join as we pr ay for their spir itual,
mental, and physical wellbeing. Times are really
tough!



Give! Go to the back page to see how you can

outhouse, he has a bright future
ahead of him.

Thank you for giving
Mifremay and other children
the opportunity to go school.
You are creating lifelong
opportunities for a better
future for them and their
families. Thank You!

make Christmas special this year—in spite of the
difficult times.
Your support gave our partners in Haiti the
recourses needed to meet this food crisis head-on.
Through our network of schools, orphanages, and
churches, food was shared with those who needed it
the most.

FOOD CRISIS IN HAITI

Haiti needs our prayers and loving support right now
The toll of human suffering as a result of the
unrest is staggering and continues to grow.
Impoverished families barely able to survive in Haiti
now face even more dire life-threatening conditions.
Anxious parents fear their children will go hungry.
In the past, you have provided lifesaving
assistance to people living in poverty in Haiti
through our trusted networks of partners and
churches. These schools, orphanages, and
churches are responsible for feeding many people
– mostly children.
This is why your love and compassion are so

important to desperate children and families.
Especially during this Christmas season.
Christmas in Haiti is not marked by gifts and
decorations. Instead, Christmas is a time to share a
meal with family and friends. Without your gifts,
these gatherings may not happen.

This Christmas, the promise of peace and
joy to the Haitian people is more
meaningful than ever. Your generosity
can help save lives and restore hope to
those suffering in these overwhelming
and difficult times.

YOUR GIFT CHANGES LIVES
YES! I Want to bring hope and love to
Haitians during this Christmas season!
I commit to praying for the Haitian people
I’ve enclosed $________. Please use my gift to provide
desperately needed food and assistance
In case the funds exceed the projects described here we will use the money where needed most.

Give online at www.haitianshelpinghaitians.org

You can mail your gift to:
Haitians Helping Haitians for Christ
105 Locust Lane
Willow Street, PA 17584
haitianshelpinghaitians@gmail.com
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